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MONUMENT TO
MOLLY PITCHER

Unveiling Exercises at Carlisle

Will Include Parade and
Addresses by Officials

Special to the Telegraph
Carlisle, ha... June 19. Gover-

nor Brumoaugh has accepted the in-
vitation to be present and make an ,
address at the unveiling exercises of
the memorial to Molly Pitcher here
on June 2S. R. L. Schuyler, of Lock
Haven, chairman of the commission
appointed by Governor Brumbaugh to
have charge of the selection and erec-
tion of the monument will preside.
Senator Charles A. Snyder will make
tne presentatlcfn address, while Ex-
Judge E. W. Blddie will receive the
Kilt on behalf of the town.

Plans for an elaborate pageant on
the day have been made. Patriotic;
organizations from all parts of the
State will be here with delegations
from fraternal and secret organiza-
tions and fire companies. Special ar-
rangements have been made for
excursion rates to bring the crowds
here. The suftragtsts of the State will
h-.ve several hundred women in line
and will stage a series of historical
floats and features.

Work on the erection of the monu- j
ment was begun to-day, part of it
having been delayed in transit, only
reaching Carlisle or. Saturday.

The memorial is erected on the grave
of the heroine in the Old English
Grsveyard here and has a concrete
foundation. On this is erected a
gianite block weighing Ave tons, on
which is to be placed the bronze figure
of the heroine. In front is to be a'
cannon, entirely of metal, an exact
replica of those made by Demming at
Boiling Springs during the Revolu-
tion. one of which is now in the Tower
of London. The figure of Molly
Pitcher was constructed from a com-
posite pose of descendants living here.
The entire cost of the memorial is i
$0,750, just $250 less than was ap-
propriated by the Legislature for the
purpose.

Gray HairRestored
to its Natural Color
In a few applications to Its original dark, glossy
ahade. no matter how long it has been gray or
laded, and dandruff removed by

It Is net a dye?no one willknow you are using
it. 25c. soc. si. all dealers or direct upon receipt
of price. Send for booklet "Beautiful Hair."
Pbilo Hay Specialties Company. Newark, N. J.

(GEORGE H. SOURBIER j
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
1310 NorlhJThird Street

Bell Phone. Auto Service. I9

LOOK! ONLY 1

E. BLUMENSTEIN
14 South Court Street

Special to the Telegraph
Mechanicsburg. Pa., June 19. ?The I

main street of Mechanicsburg has other

I hives of industry than the business,
j houses which line this thoroughfare

1 For the past five or six years, bees
have been busy at a window in an un-

tenanted brick house on the corner of
i Eist Main and North Arch streets,
owned by Harry Leas. Heretofore the
bees have had everything their own I

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to the Telegraph

Paradise. Mrs. Lydia Sullenberg-
cr, aged 81, died Saturday evening.
Two children survive.

Marietta. Mrs. Augustus G.
Weasel, aged 6S, died Saturday night
at the United Zion Home, Lltitz. Her
husband, bne son and two brothers
survive.

Strasburo. Miss Elizabeth Huber,
aged 65. died suddenly from a stroke
on Saturday. Two sisters and a

< brother survive.
Waynesboro. Mrs. Margaret

j Sanders, aged 32, wife of James
| Sanders, died at her home in Qulncy,
Saturday. She had been an invalid for

i twenty-two weeks, and was recently
operated on in the Chambersburg hos-

i pital. She is survived by her husband
and four children.

Waynesboro. Mrs. Sadie Boerner
died at the home of her son, F. S.

Boerner on Saturday. She was 68
years old.

HORSE RACING AT CARLISLE
Spectal to the Telegraph

Carlisle. Pa., June 19. Arrange-
ments are being made for the annual

i race meet of the Gentlemen's Driving
Association, an organization of coun-
ty horsemen on the Fairgrounds here
on July 18, and may be extended to
include a community picnic, and stock

exhibit. There will be six speed events
on the program. Officers have been
elected for the year as follows: Presi-
dtnt, George Deitch; secretary, Joseph
E. Einstein and treasurer, U. G. Ep-
pley.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR FIELD DAY
Special to the Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa.. June 19. A dele-
gation of Knights Templar and their
U.dies of this place, are making prep-
arations to attend the seventh annual
field day observance of Division No. 11
o; the Grand Commandery, at Hunt-
ingdon Thursday, June ?9. One of
the great eevnts of the day will be a
grtnd pageant. The Lewistown com-

. mandery has been assigned to a place
in the first division which section will
be led by the Municipal band of
Huntingdon.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Gold Medal
Trusses

FOR

Men and Women
Produce positive results and are
comfortable for the wearer.

Guaranteed satisfactory. Pri-
vate fitting room. For sale in Har-
risburg exclusively by

FORNEY'S DRUG STORE
31 North Second Street

«\u25a0

_ JT THE DAYS OF '76
should always be remembered by

JySk celebrating the glorious 4th of July
with due patriotism. Let the spirit
ot " enthuse you with a desire to
become one of Uncle Sam's worthy

~fi/S7 sons by laving up a competence for
an independent manhood and old

SggfflKil a Se by starting a bank account now
' n a rcl 'al, l e savings bank like the

psa First National Bank
224 Market Street

Stop Smoking Any Kind of Cigars
and Be a Regular

KING OSCAR I
5c Cigar

SMOKER
IT Has Been Regular

For 25 Years

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.

'3OO POUNDS OF HON
FROM WINDOW FRAME OF HOUSE

Swarm of Bees Takes Possession at Unoccupied Dwelling at
Mechanicsburg and Causes Annoyance to Seighbors

way, but complaints have been com-
line in from pedestrians and residents

J and an investigation was made. Xes-
, terday the casing was removed from
the box frame window and in the
sj ace was found over three hundred
pounds of honey which the busy little
insects had stored. This was removed
and found a ready sale, but it is a
question whether the bees will be al-

I lowed to remain.

FLOWER VANDAL
GETS 3 MONTHS

Loren Wolf Resisted Officer
Who Attempted to Arrest

Him For Deed

|
JAJ Jr jjj who bitterly reslst-

ed efforts of County
Detective James T.
Walters and other
officers to arrest
il' m when he waa

91 1Mlft\u25a0All's apprehended with
'fllHlißßlyf/Kl®' some companions in

I ra Mkffi lhc ac ' of destroy -

i np flowers in a
. South Harrisburg
garden, to-day was sentenced to serve
three months in lalJ. The only charge
upon which he had to answer was re-

| sisting an officer.
Other sentences imposed prior to

j the opening of June term desertion
! court were: Samuel Handshaw and

1 W. E. Hain, felonious assault, three
months each and $25 fine; Bessie Ray,
larceny from the person, seven
months; Charles Grimm, larceny, four
months.

t Wants New Trial.?lda M. Sponsler,
who was convicted of larceny of some
funds of the "V A £" company, asked
for a new trial to-day and her counsel,

i John Fox Weiss, was given two weeks
in which to file reasons.

Charter Knights of Columbus.?The
local order of the Knights of Colum-
bus was formally chartered to-day by

j the Dauphin County Court.

CITY BRIEFS
I'lnnN For llrunlon. Plans have

been made for the annual Lutheran re-
union to be held in Reservoir Park, on

j the afternoon and evening of Thursday,
June 29. Music will be furnished by
the Loysville Orphans' Band, and the
Rev. William H. Feicman, of York, will

jspeak at 6 o'clock.
I'onlmnitrr Sites Returns.?Postmas-

ter Frank C. Sites nas returned from
St. Louis, where he attended a meeting
of the executive committed of the Na-
tonal Association of Postmasters. The
annual convention will be held in
Washington next month.

Observe Anniversary. Harrisburg
jElks celebrated the twelfth annlver-

-1 sary of the founding of Harrisburg
! Lodge on Saturday evening with a
I vaudeville performance and a crab
luncheon.

! Wins Srhotarnhlp. Professor How-
| ard A Omwake, of the Harrisburg
I Academy faculty, has been awarded &

; scholarship by the TTniversity of Penn-
sylvania.

Worst Itnnds la Ilnroaghs. Accord-
| Ingr to officials of the William Penn
Highway Association, the worst roads
in the State are found in the boroughs

1 and Smaller cities. Township super-
i visors are far ahead of many of the
jborough street departments ,it was
1 said.

Arrested on Perjury Charge.?Peter
Anthonason was arrested Saturday night
by Constable WilliamL Windsor. 111, on
a charge of perjury. It alleged that

1 the man is married, but obtained a 11-
j cense to marry another woman.

nittca by Pet Don. Mrs. Bessie
Houser, 135 Hanna street, was badly
bitten by her prize bull dog, yesterday,
which was shot later by an officer. Mrs.
Houser was treated at the Harrisburg
Hospital but her condition is not seri-
ous.

Hunt For Owner of Potatoes. City
police are looking for the owner of five
barrels of potatoes which they recover-
ed late Saturday night, when they ar-'
rested Daniel Nelson.

Captain Jack la Auto Crash. An
i automobile owned and driven by Cap-
tain George C. Jack, of the Governor's
Troop, and a motorcycle driven by John
A. Rhinehart, 421 South Fourteenth
street, collided at Front and State
streets, Rhinehart sustaining a fractur-
ed left leg and cuts and bruises. The
accident was unavoidable, according to

| witnesses.
Hit on \o*e by Ball.

ing ball with the West End baseball
team, Saturday afternoon, Van
Newhauber received a fractured nose.
He was treated at the Harrisburg Hob-
pltal.

Car Hits Wagon. Elmer Wagner
and Harper Wagner. 1229 South Twelfthstreet, were injured Saturday afternoon
when a trolley struck their wagon at
the Poorhouse Lane and Derry street.

Has Appendicitis. Warren Gotwalt.
I 201 Muench street, underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis at the GermanHospital. Philadelphia. He has been
employed in Philadelphia for the past
two years.

! Injured In Fall. Falling near his
home, yesterday afternoon, Samuel

i Jacobs. 64 years, of Edgemont, sustain-
ed a fracture of the left ankle. He was

] treated at the Harrisburg Hospital.

Hughes Confers With
Republican Committee

Concerning Organization
By Associated Press

New York, June 19. Charles E.
| Hughes arrived here from Washing-
I ton at 7:15 a. m. to-day to confer with
a subcommittee of the Republican Na-
tional Committee of which W. Murray

; Crane is chairman, concerning the
| organization of the committee, in-
' eluding the election of a new chair-
! man. The conference was called to
meet at. 2:30 p. m. in Mr. Hughes'

, temporary headquarters in a hotel.
It is understood Mr. Hughes has

two or three men in mind whose
names he will submit to the mem- j

; bens of the committee for choice as
! chairman.

The Republican presidential nomi- ?
nee was accompanied from Washing-
ton only by his secretary. He leaves

| fcr Providence, R. 1., at 5 p. m. to-
day to attend his class reunion of

i Brown University. He will return to
| New York Thursday and remain until
l Saturday when he will go to spend
the summer at Bridgehampton. L. I.

j Mr. Hughes will not return to Wash-
; ington again before election. He

i would not discuss either politics or the
j Mexican situation this morning.

Before the subcommittee met, Mr.
Crane called upon Mr. Hughes to

j learn bis views as to who should be
! selected. These views Mr. Crane
planned to place before the commit-

i tee at the luncheon. .

Acceptance Speech Will
Sound Note of Challenge

Special to the Telegraph
Washington, D. C? June 19. ln

I his speech of acceptance Charles
1 Evans Hughes. Republican candidate
.for President, will make statements u 1

MONDAY EVENING. JUNE 19, 1916.

|| bristling with ?

patriotism
fc

With a Victrola and Victor Records you and your family can
|gg§gl| have the "best Fourth ever." You can have a celebration in your
r jji own home that is right in keeping with the spirit of the day. ! §j

You can hear patriotic speeches and national songs and
Slljjg. stirring band music that will renew the fires of patriotism and 11111 linstil a greater love of country. gfafl

You can easily arrange a program like this from the many §lßl
, l|| patriotic selections listed in the Victor Record catalog: jfjpf""

American Patriotic Air. Pryor's Band) S J% ?

America Sousa's BandJ 16137 10 $ 0 "75
- ;l:

i Give Me Liberty or Give Me Death Harry E. Humphrey 35377 12 1.25

|| HaJ Columbja Harry Macdonough and Hayden Quartet) IC

'

(Q
- 10 -,-k ; i§ Yankee Doodle Billy Murray and Hayden Quartet I

I Star, and Stripe. Forever March Sousa's Band 16777 10 .75 'gpZL.J
Declaration of Independence (Part I) Harry E. Humphrey )

,? Q1 10 1§ Declaration of Independence (Part II) Harry E. Humphrey )35 1 lw 120

|| Song, of America, No. 1 Victor Mixed Chorus 31854 12 1.00
I America Forever Pryor's Band 35112 12 1.25 '&=ii
I Wake Up, America! Frederick Wheeler 17991 10 .75 fo 1 1

t- i« Fourthof July in Jayville Center Harlan, Stanley and Chorus 16328 10 .75 Sr 1
- 'jgj Star Spangled Banner Victor Military Band K 7 -

fil 1A ?c ?rd
HailColumbia Victor Military Band I

±__
=
_jg # Go today to your nearest Victor dealer's and arrange for your Fourth of July celebration.

k? -Jal He will gladly play any music you wish to hear and demonstrate the various styles of the S§| \u25a0~. "}
Victor and Victrola?slo to S4OO. ? -gh H

HgHlS' Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
JsSi Important warning. Victor Records can be safely and satisfactorily played only with

n s| Victor Needles or Tangt-tone Stylus on Victors or Victrolas. Victor Records cannot be?*fely played on machines with jeweled or other reproducing points. ~j

New Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers on the 28th of each month

Victrola |
'jHllll 111iiiiiii| ill

sharp and definite regarding his views
on hyphenism and Americanism that
those two issues will enter into the
campaign only as aggressive Re-
publican doctrines.

President Wilson's charge that j
there has been a conspiracy among
the hyhenates to dominate American
politics will have its direct answer
from the Republican candidate.

Mr. Hughes, in the course of his
two days' stay in Washington, has
removed all doubt from the minds of
his callers as to where he stands on
the Issues of Americanism and pre- j
paredness.

There will be no straddling in the'
Republican candidate's speech of ac- I
ceptance. There will be a definiteness
ot statement that is certain to give
complete satisfaction to Colonel
Roosevelt.

MONTH FOR WAR WIDOWS i
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C.. June 19.?Pensions
of not less than S2O a month for all
Civil war widows would be provided by
a bill passed to-day by the House. Ag- j
gregate of $9,000,000 are con- j
templated The bill would restore to their
former pensionable status widows of 1
Civil war soldiers dropped because of
remarriage, but now divorced or again
widowed. I

INSPECT CAMP WELLS
| State Commissioner Health Dixon

to-day had all wells and streams in

I the vicinity of Mt. Gretna Inspected
j by men from his department, the wa-

| ter supply of the camp having been
previously inspected. Wells which
were found not to have good drinking

' i water are being placarded.

I ,
ALCORN SWORN IN

| James Alcorn, former city solicitor

iof Philadelphia, was sworn In as a

j member of the Public Service C'om-

| mission this afternoon by Deputy Sec-

jretary of the Commonwealth God-
jCharles. Mr. Alcorn's successor in the

! city solicitorship, Michael J. Ryan, is

| one of his colleague* on the commis-
j slon. *

MRS C. C. SWKIGARI) DIKS
Halifax, Pa., June 19. Mrs. C. C.

Sweigard, aged 40 years, died at her
home at Matamoras Saturday evening
after a long Illness of tuberculosis.

I She is survived by her husband and
i three children, Cletus, Pauline and j
| Stanley. The funeral will take place '

1 from her home Tuesday morning at I
10 o'clock, conducted hy the Rev. J.

O. Baer, pastor of the Matamoras;
I Church of God.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

j Mrs. William Simmons of New Cum-

jberland went to Bellwood to spend
. two weeks with her daughter,* Mrs.
jWillard Wertz.

I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weatherby of
New Cumberland, left on a motor
trip on Saturday to New York State,
Canada and other places.

! Miss Margaret Reigle. of New
j Cumberland, a student of Simmons
| College, Mass., has returned home for
! the summer vacation.

Miss Edith Beaver, delegate from
jthe Senior Christian Endeavor Society
of Trinity United Brethren Church,

I and M'ss Catherine Good who will
! represent the Junior society of New
Cumberland, will leave for Thursmont.
Md., to-morrow to attend the Chris-

I tian Endeavor convention,

j Mr. and Mrs. George Atticks, of
New Cumberland, attended the fu-

| neral of Mrs. Elizabeth Ensminger at
jMlddletown on Saturday.

'KNIGHTS HOLD BANQUET
Special to the Telegraph

1 Waynesboro, Pa., June 19.?Mem-
bers of George Washington Lodge, No.

I 487 Knights of Pythian held their an-
I nual banquet at the Leland Hotel.

CHILDREN'S DAY PROGRAM
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., June 19. Last
: evening an excellent, program was
jrendered at the children's day serv-

-1 ices in the United Evangelical church,

j Features of the evening were music,
i recitations and exercises. Among those
| taking part were John Lebo, Ruth
I Mason, Luella Shepler, John Mason,
I Elizabeth Lebo, Randall Bickle, Geo.
'Albert, Margaret Shoop, Ethyl Bell,
Romaine Turns and Helen Shook.

FESTIVAL AT RED BRIDGE
Special to the Telegraph

i Dauphin, Pa., June 19. A suc-f
icetsful festival was held on Saturday
evening at the Red Bridge school
house grounds. William Wert con-
ducted it and many people attended.

CHINESE MISSIONARY LECTURES
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 19.
Last evening a lecture was given in
the Methodist Episcopal Church by
Dr. Reifsnyder of Shanghai, China,
who was at the head of the Margaret
Williamson Hospital for twenty-five
years.

TO STEADV THE NERVES

Take Hor»f<»rd'» Arid Ptu>*|iha»e
It tones and strengthens the nerve

cells. Delicious and refreshing. Buy a
bottle.?Advertisement.

\ g and yourTOOTHBRUSH
fvovrf/rsi/Merft/efe/tse

I. THE GERMS-SAVE THE TEETH
_

SENRECO, the tooth peieta that REALLYCLEANS, has boon put to aoery test,
and pronounced good by hundreds ofdmntiiti, many of ushom are tiling It In their Co to your dealer today and em* A ftihm .1 crvvrm-lt. ?L.,daily toilet in preference to otherdentifricoi. SENRECO><«particularly destructive REALLY CHEAN teeth mean. Get the neu> idea of mouth cleanlineii. A copy ofto the term of Pyorrhee-.exceptionally goodus a remedial agent In the treatment the folder, "The Mo.t General O.n... in tha Wotld" together wiVh^tlber^Hseof soft, Inflamed Needing gums, oacets acidity of the mouth, ate. Embodies sped- trial tube of SENRECO willbe sent you for 4c in.fempi.The S*ntaZ.l£mJdie,
ally prepared soluble granules unusually effective in damning away food deposits. Co., Inc., Dept. A., Masonic Temple, Cincinnati. Ohio.
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